Background. Plagiarism and repeated publications of the same data are considered unacceptable practices, but they are not recognized and sanctioned in Macedonian biomedical journals.
Introduction
Publication ethics is one of the obligations for biomedical journals wishing to increase the quality of the scientific papers. The Committee on Publication Ethics (COPE) is a charity registered in the UK (1). It is concerned with the integrity of peer-reviewed publications in science, particularly biomedicine. It was established in 1997 and meets in London but its over 5200 members are from all continents. Its membership is composed mostly of Editors-in-Chief of scientific journals, with some other companies and individuals who are interested in publication ethics as Associate Members. Macedonian Journal of Medical Sciences is member of COPE from the very beginning of its publication (2008) , and is the unique journal from Republic of Macedonia in this organisation (2).
COPE provides a forum for publishers and Editors of scientific journals to discuss issues relating to the integrity of the work submitted to or published in their journals, both print and online. Examples include conflicts of interest, falsification and fabrica-http://www.mjms.ukim.edu.mk tion of data, plagiarism, unethical experimentation, inadequate subject consent and authorship disputes. It encourages its members to seek investigation into suggested misconducts by the employing universities, hospitals or other founders of prima facie cases.
The COPE Forum, open to all members, meets quarterly to discuss cases and posts its advice on how to handle the matter/, where summaries of all cases can be found, most with the resulting outcome. Its governing body, the COPE Council, also meets quarterly: members include Editors, writers, publishers, ethicists and lawyers, among others. It has appointed an Ombudsman to deal with disputes between COPE members or between them and the organisation. It also publishes a Code of Conduct for Editors who are members of the organisation and will investigate complaints against them (3) . It provides, freely, flowcharts on how to handle the more common publication misconduct problems.
Scientific misconduct is the violation of the standard codes of scholarly conduct and ethical behaviour in professional scientific research (4).
There are two basic kinds of self-plagiarism, when the similar (or identical) articles appear one by one (republishing) and simultaneously (multiple submission) (5).
PubMed system is the most widely used method for accessing Medline using search terms and logic operators (AND, OR, NOT), but needs professional search experts (such as librarians) (6) . In text similarity searching (TSS) a user supplies an "example document" (such as a paragraph of natural language text) and the search-system returns a set of documents similar to the example (7, 8) . Recently, a new hybrid system for Medline searches was created and optimized. It takes natural text as input and then delivers results with high precision and recall. Literature searching algorithms from the system were implemented in a system called eTBLAST, freely accessible over the web at http://invention.swmed.edu (9) .
A sample of 62213 Medline citations was examined with eTBLAST and a database of manually verified duplicate citations was created (Déjà vu database). It was found that 0.04% of the citations with no shared authors were highly similar and are thus potential cases of plagiarism, while 1.35% of citations with shared authors were sufficiently similar to be considered a duplicate (10, 11) .
The aim of this report was to search highly similar citation in scientific literature from the Republic of Macedonia, to suggest verification of the papers, and to educate authors for the need of implementation of ethical standards in publication.
Material and Methods
Identity score: The text comparison engine behind Déjà vu -eTBLAST computes a score that reflects the amount of similarity between two texts, and because they vary in length and distribution of keywords, these score values can vary significantly. It is important to compute the self-similarity score, which we call the "Identity" score. This provides a similarity score when a set of text (an abstract) is compared to itself. The Identity score column in the entry browse page shows the self-similarity scores of the earlier articles.
Similarity Score: When eTBLAST compares two different sets of texts (two abstracts, for example) the similarity between then is called similarity score. The Sim. Score column in the entry browse page shows the similarity scores between the earlier articles and the later articles.
Ratio:
The ratio is an estimate of the fractional similarity between two texts (the earlier articles and the later articles). "Ratio" is equal to the "Dup. Score" divided by the "Identity", thus allowing for the normalization of results, compensating for the various lengths and word distributions. Typically is used a value of 0.5 as a threshold for entering a pair of citations in Déjà vu. The on-line version of eTBLAST, which can be used to compare a query input by the user (for example, an abstract from a manuscript in writing or review), will display a flag indicating significant similarity when the "Ratio" is greater than 0.56.
Unverified: Déjà vu is a database of duplicate publications, as identified using a number of different techniques, with the principle one being text similarity comparisons. Those putative duplicates identified by any of these techniques, prior to human verification and assignment to another category, are initially loaded into these categories, and since software also inspects the author lists, they are loaded into unverified categories that have either overlapping authors (SA) or not (DA). Human validators, after inspecting these duplicate pairs, then move them into one of the other categories. Entries in this category are identified by software to be highly similar, and may contain a number of 'distinct' or entries that are considered legitimate, so users should be very cautious when inspecting these entries. Currently, in Déjà vu database, there are two tables available for browsing and searching: entries (repository of curated and computationally identified highly similar citation pairs) and articles (list of articles (pmid/database/reference) contained in Déjà vu).
Total number of Medline records in Déjà vu database flagged by eTBLAST algorithm (9) was 74783, and total number of Medline records assigned after manual verification was 6057. Starting date for comparison was July 2006. We can find out more statistics through the following links: statistics by curators; statistics by languages; statistics by countries; statistics by institutes; and statistics by journals. We analyzed Déjà vu content by category, statistics by countries, and searched Déjà vu database to identify highly similar citation pairs (entries) from Republic of Macedonia (March 24, 2009).
Results
Déjà vu duplication types are classified as distinct, duplicate, erratum, no abstract, sanctioned, unverified, and update. Déjà vu duplication types, total count and description of duplication types are given in Table 1. A total number of 74785 papers are identified Efremov GD, 1992 (12) and later article of Efremov GD, 2007 (13) . can see that ten (10) computationally identified highly similar citation pairs from biomedical scientists from Macedonia are identified and deposited in Déjà vu database. They have ID number, identification of earlier article in Medline, later article in Medline, languages of earlier and later article in which they are published, similarity ratio, sharing of authors, classification, and modification date. Spasovski, 2004 (14) and later article of Spasovski, 2004 (15) . (Fig. 2-4 ). In one paper, identified as highly similar citation pair (ID 35293) the similar investigation about erythropoietin production (epo) was published in patients with multiple myeloma (Prilozi, 2004) , and in patients with malignant lymphoma (Prilozi, 2005) (Fig. 5 ).
Another paper, identified as highly similar citation pair (ID 71031) has similar content and authorship, but only the first authors are changed (Fig. 6 ).
The rest of the highly similar citation pairs (ID 14436, ID 18897, ID 72116, and ID 74155) are with very similar content of the abstracts, but with other authors (Fig. 7-10 ).
Discussion
In this paper, we report computationally identified highly similar citation pairs from biomedical scientists from Republic of Macedonia deposited in Déjà vu database (March 24, 2009 ). Ten (10) computationally identified highly similar citation pairs are identified from Macedonia written in English (except ID 35293 with earlier article in Macedonian, and ID 71031 with later article in Serbo-Croatian). Six highly similar citation pairs share author and four did not share author. All highly similar citations from Macedonia are unverified. One of the highly similar citation pair published update of the investigation, four are from the same author with very similar or identical results, one published results in two different groups of patients, and four published very similar content of the abstracts, but with different authors. Most of the highly similar citation pairs from Macedonian biomedical scientists are published in Prilozi (3/ 10).
According the flowchart of the Committee on Mladenovska et al., 2002 (16) and later article of Mladenovska et al., 2003 (17) . Bosevski et al., 2005 (18) and later article of Bosevski et al., 2006 (19) . Kostova et al., 2004 (20) and later article of Kostova et al., 2005 (21) . Grcevska et al., 1992 (22) and later article of Polenakovic et al., 1996 (23) . Innes et al., 1992 (28) and later article of Grcevska et al., 2002 (29) . Bax et al., 2001 (30) and later article of Peovska et al., 2007 (31) . acceptable but MUST reference the original. Editors may consider publishing a correction (i.e. the link to the original article) rather than a retraction/notice of duplicate publication in such cases (33) .
The editors should take into consideration the paper of Rifai et al., 2008 in which several types of articles are incorrectly identified in Déjà vu database as potentially unethical duplicates: 1) duplicates published because of a publisher error; 2) expanded abstracts from a scientific meeting; 3) follow-up studies from the same cohort; 4) similar studies but for a different analyte, drug, sex, or organ (e.g., knee or hip); 5) two-part articles (e.g., Part I and Part II); 6) similar studies from the same or different groups that are published simultaneously in the same journal (common in NEJM); 7) guidelines that are adopted or published by several cooperating journals; 8) articles republished in a different language; and 9) apparent duplicates because of Medline error (34).
They should also pay attention to the editor of Detwiler et al., 1994 (24) and later article of Grcevska et al., 1999 (25) . (26) and later article of Sivevski, 1999 (27) .
the journal Qual Health
Res who defines what is not considered to be duplicate publication: 1) Secondary analysis. We are frequently seeing the same author's secondary use of a data set, analyzing data using a different method, combining with another data set (and often another investigator), or to answer a different question. I do not consider additional articles using a different approach to have very much to do with duplicate publication at all., and 2) Data deposited in a data bank. The emerging interest in qualitative data banks begs another question: This time, the same data will be analyzed by a different investigator, perhaps using the same or a different research question, with the hindsight of the already published article. As qualitative researchers do not "do" replication, using the criteria of "something new," the work emerging from this use of data may add to the former work, but should not be identical. How should credit be attributed to in this case? (35) .
Editors of the Hemoglobin, Int J Artif Organs, Acta Pharm, Angiol Sosud Khir, Prilozi, Srp Arch Celok Lek, Am J Kidney Dis, and Nephron should be very careful during verification of published highly similar citation pair from Macedonian scientists, because even the safeguarding the integrity of biomedical research is essential, one must also remember that the first rule in medicine is "Primum non nocere" (34) .
It is advisable for the editors of the scientific journals to check the submitted papers with eTBLAST software (9) before the start of review process. Identification of highly similar citation pair would prevent duplication of the papers in their journals. The similar procedure can be done by the reviewers with suggestion to the Editors to reject submitted paper.
The number of highly similar citation pairs from the Republic of Macedonia is underestimated because most of the medical journals are not cited in Medline, except Prilozi, from which the biggest number of highly similar citation pairs are identified. Inclusion of other medical journals in Medline probably would increase the number of highly similar citation pairs in our country. There is utmost need to search Macedonian biomedical journals (at least abstracts) in order to have a real picture of highly similar citation pairs, to educate authors and editors for possible duplicate publications.
In summary, biomedical journals should verify highly similar citation pairs from the Macedonian scientists and take appropriate ethical actions for solving them.
